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^ ^ V By J. W, KiRTON. . : , ^

It was about three o'clock on a scorch-

ing hot Saturday afternoon in July, when

John Lewis the carpenter laid down his

hammer, and putting his hand in his

pocket drew out a few coppers, *Just

the price of a pint,' as he said to himself,

and he resolved thereupon to step across

to the * Golden Eagle,' and have some

ale to allay his thirst. Just as he open-

ed the door which led to the *Bar,' what

should he see on the polished counter

but a plate of beautiful ripe cherries,

the sight of which made John's mouth

water so freely thJit, ere he knew exactr

4
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ly what he was doing, his hand was

stretched out to take a few, when the

shrill Toice of the landlady from behind

called out,

* You touch them ifvou dare, sir !*

John was startled, but before he could

reply, the landlady addefd,

* The idea of your taking such liberty I

I should like toknow what you are think-*

ing about?'

*• Well, missus, I was only going to take

dne or two to wet ny whistle.'

* You had better not try it on,' she said

with warmth.

* "Why you won't mind my having a

few. I was so thirsty, and they look so

tempting,' said John, thinking she was

joking.

*No, sir, not one, I have just bought

them as a treat formy children ; they are
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a peculiar sort and very expensive.'

* Well, just let me try one.*

*No/ she' answered, with determina-

tion in every look, * not one, if you want

any, " buy your own cherries
!"

'

* Well,' replied John, ^ I was going to

hare a piiit of jrour best, (?) but I think

m take your advice, and go and buy

some cherries instead,' and turning

round, he walked out of the shop.

The landlady saw in a moment thai

she had committed a mistake, and called

loudly for John to come back, but this

only made him quicken his steps and

get away as fast as possible.

* Well, I've done it,' she said, as taking

up her plate of cherries, she passed into

the bar parlour ;
* what a stupid I was

not to let him have one or two; he is too'

good a custoiner to^ lotee. I muist look



out, however, ^rh^^^lZ~'
—

reflections she tried 1 ,
^ "'"^

Meantime Johl, ;;^'f=^*«;'*
vmf

.^^-^-^tt'rrfltr.*'^
-^-e frnit was dispWd ,nd

"^

a« he caught si^htonhT!.
"" '"""

ed-hecalLdo^T ^""^'-^^^

'Here, master, let me have th^.' ",

f
t^e cherries, which when T.j.

ceived he returned a^ain to1 '"
shop.

^^'^ *'' *te work- .
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he laid the bag of cherries on the bench

and piit one in his mouth, its sweetness

aroused vividly within him the treat-

ment of the landlady even with addi-

tional force, and her words seemei so to

* stick in his throat,' that as he bwallow-

ed the juicy fruit, each seemed to givQ

birth to the landlady's words, 'Buy ychir

own cnerrlesi v

* Yes,' said John, * and this is the' way

you serve a fellow, is it, after spending

inany a pound with you ? and now to

begrudge even a paltry cherry !* and

striking his hammer on the nail as ho

muttered the words—itsecho seemed to

answer back to him, yes, ' Buy your 6wri

cherries.* '
^*^

All the rest of that afternoon the

words haunted him,, and do what he

would even the saw and plane echoed

"• • /^"'MCB.t



P-ed to grow desperate.X^^V would rn«h the words <Vown cherries ^ "Ah
^^ ''*''"

wounded co«l- '

^""' '"^^ ^«' J»«*uea conscience
galliiifl- him ti,

bought them tooW for ?
^^"

children • I wiH It ' ^'^ ^'^

-^^ ^or\:zzr: '' ''^'''

«ot only cherries br"'"'''^^
things beside"

"^"^^^-t^-^weet

'vorK, and John walked tr> th
^

^o=«e and received t '°""*^"S^

«»o„ntedgenerrt r
"^^^^' ^^<=i

^f paying frp! .
'"'' ^ "»« ^^bit

.
^^''^ frequent visits to the nnKi-

^«-«. yet he was not b/aTv r^hat the people would call a7 T""'
"^•i-d. he would have f;.

^"'^

'

-^-.^--edto:;;::::-;^^::
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to him, and no doubt would have been

prepared in his way to prove that he

only took what he considered did him

good, and if he did on a Saturday night

iBometimes get over the score, while the

friendly glass went round more freely

than usual, and the cheerful song caus-

ed the time to fly fast so that he went

home later than usual, it was simply

because he was a good fellow, who must

do as others do ; but if, at such times,

the wife complained that the money

left waa barely sufficient to purchase

the needful things for the coming week,

he was apt to tell her to * mind h^r own
business,' and a few sharp words be-

tween them would be the result. But,

alas ! such scenes are too well known to

need description, and Mary, like many

others^ had grown weary with complaiur

vl



able as herwl ""'"'^ ''^^ ^^^^t"

^ng assured that by such nT !'
^''^'

U8e,-tJie opposite course would rr,.»f^^ely «^„v« and keep Mm theTl
However, our frie^^ ^ ***»^

-.ouder,ate.:;rbit;es'r^"

d^^rr^'^-^-'^w^:^o. i-'etus draw iipov ji

.Well, what shall I do? J,«„A

est
,
It I knew how mn^h ;* ^

send it • K.+ * ^*^ ^ Wo«M««na u
,

but never mind T'77

her «n^ t. . ' ^ ^'^ a»^<i payaer and have done with hor ' „ ,

iewent. «.. >. .

''' ""'^ ^^7

V«... ...ff...
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The moment the landlady caught

sight of John, she put on her best smiles,

and without giving him time to utter a

word, she said, * I am so glad to see you,

John ; we have just tapped a fresh barrel

of our best,' so drawing a glass and hold-

ing it to him she said, ' I wish your op-

inion of it.' ^m'''k'm^0<t^m^:mmm'^m^ -mr^^'-

.9

* No, thank you, I don't wish any,*

said John ;
' I want to pay what I owe

you,—how much is it?' - ^ tff #. JoH/

'Come,' said Mrs. Boniface, ifs all

stuff, take a glys, mun! what's youf

hurrv ?' ' ''^ '"'^^ "'''""'' ^^*^'' ''** ^'^'"^^^'^yff^'^-^^,., ^:^M:
''

> No, not a drop,' said John, ^ I want to

be off^' "^^ ^
''''- ^--^ '' '*

'

'^^-^n^. ^pyi^^ tiHtMM- $''^^^

* Well, will you have a glass ' of some-

thing short?' said the landlady - ' ^ ;>" '"

*No, nor long either,' said John.

'But,' said the landlady, * Tom Smith

S"

"*- "'y "^'-
,

'Ml'

.g(m,Jlll!IW^'l ."



*-« Erectly,
3.o« ^^^^^ ^^^^^^i^

' ^^J you Jet ^,7 ^^«J««t yet/. ,

^t
''"'^^^^

after theT ^' ^^^"^^ «he

'«^^ '-P^ tie. :'
;/;

*^« <'Wrie,, I
'^'•"' «ee.

(fetching.

ii*---
-•"ae-,.
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them out of the bar parlour) here they

are.'

^^^ * No thank you/ said John with a smile,

*I took your advice, and went and

bought some which were very delicious,

and now take what I owe you out of

this sovereign, I want to be off.'

* I don't like,' said the landlady, * really

to change this without your tasting some-

thing ; what will you take V (throwing

a sprat to catch a mackerel
!)

^v *Nothing, I say again,' said John, speak-

ing impatiently, and taking up his

change, he walked out and SOQtt found

his way home. :.
•

' -^Tv -- •.

' ,,

Hj * Well, I have made a nice mess this

time!' thought the landlady, *and if

ever I get caught again loosing my tem^

per, I'll be bound it shall not be over

such a good customer; ifit had been one



^^ pays „p J^^«e8 so regnhrly

f-»^
to «2ip i, ^" ^

-^«- He fe „,,

:«^^. and ..he^^l*^
'''.«« ^*iout an

While she C ^: ^''^^^t'

.^^«-^^Mo„,beC\«'^%-priseo; '

and wj„-i„ ^ *° Pnt the t«ffT

^aterboiJed. ^ *^" ^^^^iing^, the

.^^«*«a. Mary^«,"!''^^"««'a«dtoot

^»^^-w,'::n:*f7-ntofasi..
^^^ "»-* he was ho«e
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SO 8oon, when all at once he put his

hand in his pocket, and taking out some

money, threw it in her lap saying, * I

suppose you will be going to the mar-

ket soon, Mary/

* Yes,' said Mary, and she would have

added, and I shall be glad to go soon;

but she had learned by past experience,

that she must not say too much on Sat-

urday night ; so taking up the money

she went into the bed-room to get her

bonnet and shawl, and looking to see

how much he had given her, was sur-

prised to find some three or four shil-

lings more than she usually received,

* I wonder whether he knows how
much he has given me,' said Mayy ; but

fearing if she returned to ask, he wght
want it back, she quickly pasised down

stairs, and out into the street, afraid



^-* behind her. aadl^f''"^'"'"^
'''^^' inking it ^^2T'^'^'''^

«^^t enabled her to „t *' '^*^«

«^« *>«ad froan ^t,, ^^^ -;» «-feet, -

i«r. that father had K
'^^'"" *«^«i

*^««-.a„,,ea;e'L7ar^°^*^^
^•^« « search ofher f "^^' ^'^'^ ^
^« ''-"^e in soon after n^^'"^''

^^^^
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11

d

s

wife ; is it not ?

)

Sunday was spent in John's usual

manner
; .in the morning he went out

for awalk, and after dinner staid at home

to read the paper; when the shades of

evening gathered around, he strolled out

and did not return until after 10 o'olock.

(How many thus waste Q-od's holy day

through the cursed drink !) This being

a regular thing With him, no notice was

taken of it, yet Mary thought John quiet

and dull) and once asked him kindly

whether he was well, but he said he was

all right, so she did not venture to ques-

tion him again. All the next week pas-

ised off at home without any perceptible

change ; but John not liking to return

home sooner than usual, went on the

Monday night to a Temperance meeting,

and was so much interested that when



^e «gned the pl4e ^^ '^^-^ «»exn,

O" the Saturday When ff, ., ^

^"^JoimwenttoL^ ^''««''«ff

---i.,thean.retiJta7^7'^^^^
of the workshop, and lit-

^'*'^'»«^
^

<'o«ld say that ye bothhT *^"^ '^"« J^ '

^^«<>^IW ^'T'*'"''•
7^<^on'tpartwf;^;«^f*^;^ood
plenty out of ye ' an^ 1

'" ^ ^«* a

"^^ pitting it and^^^^'^^^^^^d
P-tet. yo«%^';^^

^''f
-*« into his

^^buyn^yowncheWrtf^"^'"^*
Mary was much nl« J ^ ^^^•'

««oh pleased toeeehim re.
*
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to he

[epeak-

\them,

M

after

V

a

d

tarn aren sooner than the week before,

(for reasons known to our reader) and

soon placed the tea before him, and

wMle bustling rbout the room, and do-

ing her best to keep the children qniet,

she felt almost melined to say how
pleased she Was, but checked herself,

lest he miightwhen givingber themoney

stop some for the last week's mistake;

When he had nearly finished his meal,

he said * Here, Mary^ yopi*ll Jb^ ^W&Jiting

to go a-marketing directly I suppose,

there'sthemcoiey^' throwingitihtbherlap

Her heart was ready to sink when she

felt the money fall into her hand. 'Ah,-

she thought, he has soon topped the

overplus of last week ;. but, thinking by

the light of the fire, it looked rather yel-<

low, she went toihe window (for it was

a narrow court in which they lived,



*^« room exceptt "7;'"'^^ «"*««<i

^^) 'Can it be po«iw7.. .^'^ '^'^^

spend it wreJJ.' .

' "^'^ ^ iope
you'Jl

"noil, Jolm.' /^* """S to geb„

^««t trembled 'wir Z^'^' ^^« ^

^"V said Marjr-_ ' "'

^ to market.' '^^ ^«* «s both

^i;:«*«a««fc»«i.«tri
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-T-~T~i^IdTs^o^ Older to

Mary did not neea »

A oil tte while wondermg
how

get ready, aU the wmi ^
•i. -= tn be accotoitea lox, *"

,t^as *°^;^^^^tyingher strings,

however, whie ^«^^^^^^ ^.onght
flifl^i she would wait imiAx u

Ir tTgive her an explanation ;
and

^'°^\JI1 SaUy and Tommy take

after bidding &auy «•

f *!,« other children and the honse

tie ttae to o""* •.'»"'">' '"" '



^
^« ^'^ aroused fr .

^-iH.Joi«.v;lf!l^" -verier,
,^*«tWlusj '^;' ^ ««rg«rer«or

,^-<^^.apiee;;r^«^^;-«». actor

^ * -Che idea of

*^^«itdo^t/^-''

^;^««.'«aid the but.K
^'"'-tf. 'I'ii weigh/;'": ."^^i% to

"Weighs,-
t
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if

and 4d.' Now you are done, lie thinks

* 1*11 have it/ says John.

*Yes/ thinks the butcher, 'when

youVe paid for it.'

*Here, Mary/ said John, 'girehijn the

money.'

And Mary pushed her finger inside

her old glove, brought out the sovereign,

and laid it on the butcher's block so

carefully, as if she was afraid of rubbing

the gold dust off.

The butcher watched every move-

ment, and thought that all this care was

to be regarded as a sign of deception,

and that the money was bad ; so taking

it up quickly, he bounced it hard upon

the block to test its quality, butwhen its

ring assured him that all was right, in ^

moment his face changed its expression

and his voice its tone, while he said wit^



'^^ J send it heme fov
-*t-e any otherartTcIelT'"'--^"^
,^^« the change i', f*^^^^'

**'''

fiagera ^ ^^**«*l between his

'^o.' said John f \-

'"^t^geketo-SS"'^ ^-tier vexed,
t rpi - ©All'*

theshop. '"*^®J^P*ssed out from

o«tyrightto«aythat^?^"'"^*"
^«« surprised Id '^ ^^^Pteeper

^-^^-rdersandlf^-^^-eive
^«**«' of eonrse !h

^'^' ^"'^ «« *

^™«««t ofpoiitenL '' "^ ^-*r-

«^^.



-; :T rrrttnmv. * to see latn-

j„,' «aid Tommy, ^"^
• I ponder, Baia

, 41^4 and

lefthimsomemouey. ^ ^y,^^

Sally wentto
the do ,

^^.^

a butcher l>oy >^ith a b%8fcet

of mutton in it. ^ ^^
. Does Mister

Lewis^i^^ ^^'*-

'^Wsaid Sally, 'there is n6oneof

-
-.f +Viat name lives here,

no one of that na ^.gj^iatheboy.
.Vell,whodoesliveheie*
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said

«aid

^J^, .

id

wouldn't we have a tuck in for dinner ?*

And the little fellow danced about forjoy

"-^and while he was cutting his capers

(not for the mutton sauce) in this manner,

another knock was heard at the dooi*.

* Here he comes/ said Tommy. But

on opening the door la, baker's boy

presented himselfwiththr^e liarge loaves.

* Does Mr. Lewis live hete T said the boy.

^ Well/ said Sally, thinking it strange,

* My father's called Jack Lewis, if that's

him.'

* All right, here's these loaves for him.'

* Are they paid for T said Sally.

.

* Yes,' said the boy, * come,make haste.'

* Well I'll take 'em in, being as how
they afe paid for, but we never have

such big loaves as them, and I am sure

you'll have to fetch 'em back again,

there's a mistake somewhere.*



^^ere, that's al] fn^""^ -—

^

'"^^-s? «ee sister r^''^»'t then,

-^^'>^cedtoo,ai„;tt'r;^"'-<^

^« then, soon ?' * ^^ «>«fee a hoJe

-<^-Ct'rr°^--*ad.„ee
another rap at th«r "^ which

*«»^ *o the doo^: ^r«-^'
'I'il b„„^.

^«* on the door beino. ' *"'
'^^* Jad Withn. ,

"^"''^^^ere

^^'i^dtotakealirth ""^^^^^de-

^^^-'neti^etSi! *""^«^^^-.at
^7««'t be surprised?.7V-, '*W
*^«« bact again • ^ ^"*^ ^'^ ^'^^'h

««!««*«*»«
**««««««»-*««.«
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The greengrocer sent potatoes and

cabbages ; the butter man, eggs, bacon,

and butter, and a few other articles from

different shops arrived, uhtil the table

began to be quite full.

* I do wish father and mother would

come home,' said Sally; * suppose a

policeman was to come and find all these

things here, what could we do V

*I wonder,' said Tommy, * whether

father's going to keep a shop ?'

• * Don't be silly. Tommy; it would

make you still, I kn6w,if we were all to

^go to prison,' said Sally. I

In the midst of this dialogue, much to

the joy of the children, father and

mother returned, and soon told them

that the things on the table, were for

the coming week, and that all of them

would have a share if they w<^re good

;

V »;

—"T—
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^'^^ to taJJc of tJ ^'^^'^^ *iaa tie

:^7« "'ere wa^^Ji^'^^^^^-^iat down

''*'«^<'*«^thel^"^*«'««'o«.er

'-^«*Wiartd^^^^i^e,«ieo„e«

^''^t
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currants, and that on the morrow mother

had promised to make them a plum

pudding. Ofcourse, with this additional

piece of news, was it any wonder that

their eyes were not much troubled with

sleepiness, and that long before the time

for getting up had arrived, Tommy was

showing them,by aid of the pillows how

big the loaves were, and how mother

would make the pudding, and then they

wished for the time to arrive when they

might be able to experience in reality

that the * proof pf the pudding is in the

eatmg. .j,^.i j5c^3,:;i^,*i,i^.
•

.

However the day was at length fairly

ushered in, atnd to the astonished eyes

of the children, the whole of the articles

displayed. And it is more easily to be

imagined than described how the day

passed away with so'much to talk about
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and somany things to enjoy . And when

in the afternoon, while all were seated

around the table, mother brought out a

plate of nice rosy ripe cherries, was it

any wonder that when the children set

up such a shout of joy, that Mary's

heart was too full to containits emotion ?

and while the children were making

earrings of the cherries, she drew close

to John, and kissing him quietly, the

tears trickling down her cheeks the

meanwhile she whispered in his ear,

^ we may be happy yet/ 'l^;^^-:';'i^P^'

And so it was, for in a short time John

found that he could buy clothes for his

children, and then for himself and wife

;

and somehow it began to be whispered

that he was getting proud, for he moved

iiito a better neighbourhood wh^re he

only bad to pay about the same rent

}'
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nevertheless. And soon after he began

to put by his savings in the Building

Society, and this enabled him td build a

house for himself. Meantime the mas-

ter finding him more than ever attentive

to his work, appointed him as foreman,

at an advanced rate of wages, and some-

how John used to say, that * He found

it vastly more pleasantly to receive £2

10s. a week for looking after men doing

the work, than 30s. for doing it.' And
step by step he arose, until he became a

master himself; and instead ofworking

he had men to look after it and do it for

him. He has bujyit a nice row of houses,

from which he can' receive sufficient to

keep him without work the remainder

of his days. His son Tommy is now

practising as a physician with a good

connection ; and the rest of the children

.T '
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are being well edudated, with all the

modern advantages of music, &c., a^d

added to this, he and his wife hare fey

the blessing of God, become consistent

members of a Christian church ; and as

^ 98 practicahle, hearty supporters of

the * Grand Alliance,' and the Temper-

ance cause. .,, . ,, t. id

Working men, the moral is soon told

;

>-rIt is not how much money a week

you earn, but what you do with it when

you get it. How many a hoftie comfort

in the shape of carpets, sofas, chairs,

books, &c., are lost, by the simple fact

that the money goes in^ the wrong way.

If you learn nothing else by this sketch,

you may learn this, that if you would

have a * Home, sweet home,' you must

•.*Buy your own cherries.'i^.-;-^-§^m-^^^fte

-*? '.,.-'
' > ,;. .'''' '." :> ^
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